Blinky’s I can do big stuff for
God … when I do a
Family
good job each day!
Challenge

A Baby and a Bush

Birth of Moses and the burning bush

Week Three

Find That Baby!
Moses’ sister could be trusted to watch him in the river, even when his basket got
hidden behind rocks, plants, or boats! She did a good job! Can you keep your eyes
on the baby, too?

You’ll Need
•

2 or 3 matching cups

•

1 tiny baby doll or a tiny picture of a baby

Directions
1.

Turn the cups upside down.

2.

Hide the baby under one cup.

3.

Move cups around while saying,
“Do a good job for God!”

4.

Kid watches so they can remember
where the baby is.

5.

Kid tries to pick the cup the baby is
under.

Review Time!
Say With Me Ages 2-3
1.

Say Together: Be strong for God!

2.

Say Together: Do a good job!

Q&A Ages 4–Kindergarten
1.

Who did a good job watching her
baby brother? Miriam, Moses’ sister

2.

Why should you try to do a good job
each day? So I can be trusted to do
big stuff for God!

Lead your family through the Bible Plan A Baby and a
Bush on the YouVersion Bible App. www.bible.com

life.church/kids

Sing our song to your
family! Tell them why
you’re not a baby!

Mr.

Music

Interact with God’s Word through the Bible App for Kids,
activities, videos, coloring sheets, parent resources, and more!
www.BibleAppForKids.com
Follow LifeKids to sing along with this month’s song, I’m Not
a Baby. www.life.church/kidsmusic

Shine

Say the Bible verse with me!

Answer: Say it
with me! I obey God
more each day!
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Question:
Hey friends!
How can I do big
stuff for God?

little

can also
be
trusted

with
much ...”

Blinky cleaned up the little stuff. Now Blinky’s mom can trust him to do big stuff!
Give Blinky and Shine stickers to put away in the toy box.

